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It is with pleasure the
is made thnt with this issue

of the Nugget the management of

the paper undergoes a matertal
change, T. II. Stipple, of Portland,
haviiK acquired a half interest.
The future destiny of the paper
will be tinder the Control ol and
under the firm name of Howard '&

Supple.
The paper will continue to be a

medium through which the best
and varied interests of this gtowiug
commonwealth and surrounding
contributory section can best be
conserved.

While the paper will be mindful
of the many interests of our great
state and will ever heartily r-.

ate in their advancement, we deem
it of paramount importance to de
vote the larger measures of exertion
to the upbuilding of local surround
ings and the future ianie and great

ofCottage Grove.
lielievmg as we do tnat tlie un

folding resources of this portion of
Lane county, which are now but ii
tin. ir infancy, will in the near fir
ture expand into great and pro
ductive industries it will be the
duty and pleasure of this paper to
put shoulder to the wheel and push
forward with tbeadvancingcolumn.

The agricultural and stock in
rerests 01 tins section are now in
good shape and improving every
year, the products of the farm being
abundant and of the very best
quality.

The lumbering interests are as
sumitig magnificent proportions
employing many men in the log
ging camps and about the mills and
proferitig work to all who apply,
thus showing a most healthy state
iu that industry.

The mines of Bohemia were
'never in better shape than at

present. A great deal of develop-

ment and assessment work has
been done during the past year
with the most flattering results.
Experts have come from Colorado,
California, Montana and many big
rities of the east, who represent in-

tending investors; have gone over
the district thoroughly, acquired
aennite Knowledge ot tlie scope
and values of the ores, formed most
iavorable impressions of what they
saw and have returned to their
principals to make reports, which
will 110 doubt in the near future re
dound to the . grea good of all.

The Nugget desires to acknowl
edge with thanks the past liberal
patronage it has received from its
many readers and advertisers and
hopes to merit an increased ratio in
the future. This paper will at ail
times be found ready and willing to
lend a helping hand to all things
that will bring about the most bless
ings for the. elevation and happi
ness of those who come within the
radius of our sphere of action.

On Sunday night last a dastardly
act was perpetrated in the blowing
upbydjnumite of the Ping Yang
school house on the Mohawk river,
about 12 miles northeast of Eugene.
Tho Guard says that the explosive
was placed under the organ in the
southwest corner of the buildiug.
The organ, the desks, and all other
furniture and apparatus were blown
to atoms, the floor and sleepers of
the building were completely
splintered, the sides of the building
were blown outand all that remains
is the roof with part of the frame
work to support it.

The souvenir pennant of the
noble battleship Oregou was re-

ceived at the state capitol on
Wednesday by $he governor and
5000 assembled citizens. It was a
great day at Salem. The presen
tation took place in the Hall of
Representatives, which was packed
with enthusiastic people. The
pennant is 378 feet long and bears
a star for every state in th Union.

CIIJX(71CI II AX OS.

The fine brick building on the
corner of Main anil Fourth streets,
formerly owned by C. J. Miller;
urns sold on Saturday last to DnyW

Finn for $3500 spot cash. Mr.
Miller would not have imrted with
tilts fine property tit such n low
figure had he not found it iinpera--

t've to go soon to Colorado
Springs, within a short distance of
which city he has a farm of 4S0
acres that needs his attention ant)
upon which he intends sinking oil
wells, as oil has been found plenti
ful in that locality. Mr. Finn, the
purchaser, shows his faith in the
future of Cottage Grove, he hav-

ing several other holdings in town
besides large timber interests on
Rowe River and a couple of farms
near by in this section. Mr. Finn
came here from Wisconsin last year
since which time he has made a
leisurely tour of the coast, visiting
many promising towns nu.d sizing
up their respective merits for future
growth. He returned here a short
tiuu since having decided that this
was beyond doubt the best point
for investment. Mr. Finn is a
shrewd and conservative man of
business and is getting iu on the
ground floor. People who have
lived long in Oregon often times do
not place a high estimate on their
holdings, but men who come from
the thickly populated centers of the
east are quick to pick up bargains,
knowing full Well that in a few
short years these holdings will
double and treble. Mr. Finn is to
bs congratulated on his purchase
and the community is glad of the
acquisition of a man who by his
investments shows his faith iu Cot
tage Grove.

activity.
The warm sunshine of the past

week has brought about renewed
activity 111 all directions. Trade
among the business men has been
very good. The streets have been
enlivened by the presence of many
farmers and their teams, bringing
in much produce and Koine out
with the wares of the merchant
Travel to the mountains has taken
on new lite. 1,1 very stable, and
blacKsmitn men are doing a nice
business. Much hay is being
hauled into town and stored away
Several houses are in course of con-

struction, and a number are being
painted and repaired, all ofwhicli
is an evidence of better times.

The mineral exhibit of Oregon
at the Buffalo Exposition is bear
ing, good fruit, and has recently had
a page and a half write up in the
New York Mining Journal, the most
valuable and widely circulated
journal in the world and the one
that carries the most weight with
mining investors. The vast min-

eral wealth of Oregon is slowly but
surely looming up before the eyes
of capital, and it is but a matter of
time when Oregon will take first
rank among the mineral wealth
producing states of the union.

On the 3rd day of August the
Woodmen of the World will initiate
1000 candidates at Mount Tabor,
near Portland, the chosen spot
being a natural amphitheater, and
provisions are being made to care
for 19,000 friends and members of
the order. Prizes are offered for
the best uniformed drill teams in
the Circle as well as the Woodmen.
A grand barbacue will also be had.
All of the exercises will be open to
the general public except the initi
ation of candidates. An excursion
will go from Cottage Groye and
the fare for the round trip will be
only $4.

The Eugene Guard has an inter
esting interview in Tuesday's is-

sue with J: E. Simmons, the pro
moter of oil prospecting in Lane
county. Over 28ooacres have been
leased and boring will be begun as
soon as. machinery, which has been
ordered, arrives. The most likely
points for active operations are on
tlie A. uorns and n. Hill
farms adjoining Springfield. Should
oil be. found in paying quantities
another great factor will be added
to the many wealth
Lane county.

LETTER FROM 120HEMIA.

Another Newsy Note From Ntv

Hire's TrcatsureVnUlts.

Tliiujjs Doing nml Seen in the Dis

triet Where the Hardy Miner
'

Dwells '

Uoliemhi, Oru., July IB, 1001.
Considering tlio fact that our fuw

Item anil "goeshi" of hint ivwk fuuiul
favor in your sight, ami tho "Insldu1
1 isitton po kindly allowed uh; wo will
venture once inoro.

".Mineral John' ami ills ncphow nro
trinkintf a very oruditMblo niimirttl u- x-

hibit here in tlin eitv. Thov Imvo about
175 shiii1i, taken from as many dif
ferent ledges ami minus; that will give.

t) tho expert or visitors of tlie camp a
blidioyo view of what oau lit' found huro
without ho 111 null haul climbing as here
tofuro.

Mr. Whipple Is of tho opinion that
tho ledge ho wtu no nmir to Just before
the Uh him gone on a "celebration" of

its own ami not yet returiuHl.
1'rof. Day was a tituagant visitor iu

the city lust week. Hois feeling very
eou.tldcntthut his property, east of 1I10

Helena, will lea producer in tlio near
future.

Mr. Hummel, n mining man from Call-forh- ia

was Unking over tho camp liSt
week. He seems to In verv writ pleased
with tho camp nml predicts a gniml
future fur Itohemltt. His visit, though
shnrt tlii ti mo, will b of much hencllt,
no ho will mako anothur to voilfy the
favorable report ho will make fmm this.

Jordan uf tllotSrovo ii'iidiioneof his
living trips to Champion Gulch whore
ho has soma promising claims.

.Mr. llurlow is working on Gronso
Mountain .while waiting for the (leal
now nin liiiK mi the blocks, Urusli A
Hnrlow prort.v to be closed up.

Frank L?Rry is located in Champion
Gnluli ami working the I, mm group of
claims clot'e to the Champion mill.
This group of ejaiins is miiro heard of
than seen, but will be been more iu the
future, as they Imveone of the beat min-
eralized ledges iu the camp, ami some
eastern syndidnto will tufco a tumbleto
Uh prominence ami value before 1002
vanishes.

Mr. Meadows has returned to the
camp ami is feeling quite happy. Ho
thinks tho "expected sometime liappeiiH,
but that the "unexpected" has happened
to lilm this time. He is the recipient of
a 0 ehttok on the Batik of Knglaml, an n
dividend on the 000 shares of atouk re-

ceived for part payment on his interest
in the (Jrizzlcy deal. Ho is agieuably
snrprb-o- ami considers' his stock worth
$U0 J niw, while hi would have uriile
it u free gift tu anyone, (or the asking, a
month since. Some people don't know
when they have "a good thing" nml
want the earth.

Frank Williams has gone to Ashland
for a short time.

John Peterson has returned to eanip
to uo hisannnal work.

The stage came iu this p.m. loaded
and made tne city look like old times.

Charley Clay who has been nt Salem
for some time has returned to work on
the Clay, Whale & Gilbert property.

"Nomad."

Loggbr Badly Cut.
Early on Wednesday evening the

services of Dr. Job were sought by
J. N. Taylor to sew up and
dress a fearful wound across the
back of his neck, At 4:30 in the
afternoon, while in the woods at
Booth-Kell- y Mill No. 1, he was
coupling logs,. when a sapling broke
and in some unaccountable manner
he slipped: At the moment of
falling he had on his shoulder u
double bitted ax. which
being drawn toward him cut a di-

agonal gash across the base of his
skull five inches long and one-ha- lf

inch deep, severing one small
artery. His companions bound
the wound tightly with a towel and
Tom Scott came with him with all
speed to town. Dr. Job todk up
the arlery, took a number of
stitches in the cut, dressed the
wound in the tnos t approved man
uer, and Mr. Taylor is fecline verv
comfortable and getting along nicely
now, out lie Had a very close call

A. II. Vnn IMiwii-n- f fiMui.,ltu f!..l.
tho boyhood homo of Tom tiardner ol
Coast Fork, ban been renewing hin nc- -

cjiminmneo wim 10m and epemliiif;
voino days in thlo iioihborliO(xl, Hols
maUlnn a tour of tho coast, and from IiIh
oiwervauons ncro Is more than pleased
with the general surroundings nnd the
future outlook of this section. Ho was
much interested in tho mining and tim-b- ar

situation and carries away with him
splendid impressions of Bohomia to ac-
quaint his friends with when ho re-
turns to his custom home,

The departures for Bohemia by
stage this morning nre: Ben Curry,
W." M. Kusted, Gill Meadows, W.
M. Jeffreys and others,

Quite a number of summer trav-
elers are camped along the Coast
Fork near to town and lend nuite

producers of an air of gypsy lite to the shady
bowers along that babbling stream.
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Lurch's ' ieli 9

SHIRT WAIST5&--
AND

-- CKASIl SKIRTS
.Are (..hoFinesl in tho City.

You can now get a good Selection,

Lurch's .
Lurch's

lljaill5$(IIJIUIiaiJIIJ!!Si"Jll'IIJlH!llllJHS$JIHHR
'Citv Uakhkw

Mrs. Kniidsen, the new proprietor
of the City llakcry on Main street,
has thoroughly renovated and
neatly fitted up her place of busi
ness and is now prepared to fitt-ni- sli

flir finest of fresh bread, pics,
cukes and coiifections. The bak
ing department proper is under the
especial management ofn first class
baker. Rend her nd iu another
column and try the good things she
has for sale.

J. II. ShortriilLiobrouuht to this oltlee
tho other day a large limb from one of
hi" cherry trees thai was literally limited
with line flavored unit delicious tiherrles.
the Nuifget force return many thanks.

Successor to 11. F. PHILLIPS,

DHAI.KKS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.
Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
tipon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, wc
assure you the very beat goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place:' Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove. Ore.

XOTICK FOK I'I'IIMCATIO.N.

United glulea inl Office, lioaglmri;, Oru.
July nth, iin.

Notice l hereby glvtm Hint In cnniiillHniK
iv 1 Hi t litr ,rovllnn pf tho ct of ftingruM nf
Juntf ;i7rt, vnllttwl "An iu-- t fur tlie teor
limner iHUiimn iiiHtHiioli:HlIfrnlii, Ortrirou
imjvhuk, nnu niunnioii lurnior)"," iu ux.
teniled to all tlie i'liblli! Jjinil fitiilun by net ol
Angtttt 4, VJ1 xmbanlel O. I'cnnet, of Kelan,
munir 01 cowinz, smte of WanlilnKton, Iim
till" ! filed In li ollli' bin atvoni Htiltoinijiit
AO. 1721, fur tlie purpliHue ( the g 8V , SI!
Vi SW u, HV i 8k y. ol gwtlbii Xo. 1 J,, Town.
uhlp Xo, 20 Soiilh, IUngeKo.2 Wsnt.iuul will
offer proof to Mmw ibtu the laml wiaM U more
VHinblu for IU timber orntone tlutn for oirrt- -

cullurul imrpoK, ami to imtublliili Ills clnlin to
wild luiid txforotlie Iteglnter nml ItMvlVerof
tbl offlce-a- t ltowburK, Oregon on Moiidny the
JOtli ilny of Suritemlwr, 1901.

Ifu nitrrieii iw wlliioneii :

W.8. Hiile. J. ll. Haled.' of Cottano Orovo.
Ore., Frolcrli'k nioomfielil, of Knneno, Ore., If.
I.. I'elmel, of Keho. Vti.

Any nnd nil irun tliilmliiK nlvero1v the
nboreleiic'rUwil lHnd nre remieteri to II lit
Iholri liilnnlutliliioniiieoiior before wtit IGlh
diiy of Supt., 1901. .

J. T. IliiliiUHS, licslitcr.
HKAUTJJUUX.

When tho quantity of food taken is
too lariio or the quality too ricji, hnurt-bn- ni

is likely to follow, ami especially
so If tho digestion has beon weakened by
coiistipation. Kat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested food. Mnsticiito
tho food thoroughly. Lot six hours elapse
oi'tweeu inciiis and when you feel a full,
ness and weight in the region of tlio
stomach after outing, indlcajlng Unit
you have eaten too much, tak'o ono of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-let- s

and tho heartburn may he avoided.
Kor salo by Benson Drug Co.

A I'OOIt MILUONAIUK,
Lately starved In London becnuso ho

could not digest his foftd . Rm ly use of
Dr. King's Now Life Pills would have
saved him. They strengthen thestomacli
aid digestion, promote assimilation,
improve impolite. 1'ilc.i 25o. Monev
back if not satisfied. Sold bv
Drug Co. dioggi.-t- .

ran i vMinryn mo
mow..,.!. Ii. H lltll.t.l.k A SCOTT.

We will continue curry h full nd complete
stock ofl lord wnr, StovW mtd Tlunurt, Mining

"

Supplieti, Fish Iro'. Wsgom, Ollvter Chiliad mid

Steel Plow, iStc : : s : :

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CAM, - AT THE OI. I) STAND
ILUW

"New Thought is New Life"
Ratlhnin' Mu-rob-e Killer, alowlv but surely ImiihliM

discHHtd condition', and flee the ldy mid mind fit's
ill effect. Thus it give the light of way to "New
Thought and NVw Life."

II you ate interested I will give you unities of pa nits
who have used M. K. in thi city.

A. F. HOWARD, Ajrcnt.
Hwldence hIiIi.1. K. Itarrelt.

Main Street Cotttt(jc drove, Orvyon,
i

1

LOTT.vi.ii ultovj:.

Supplies l'lexh Bread daily, alo Pies, Cake and Confections
of all kinds.

Your patronage solicited. Give n cull nnd we will try
to please

Mrs. KNUDSEN.

Ilcforc Yon Buyr

ilei
9

It will pay you to write

D

I'l'iim

s t

1

fin

OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of tli$
Nortltwofct, and with ourbpecial facilities can sell a fine pinuo or otgan
tor less money than you can get them elsewhcio. Write Cata-logu- ts

the
Our stock includes the throe greatest American pianos the Kim-

ball, the Chickering and the Weber--togethe- r with ql her good makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Her

riano Louse.

's Piano House.
Or call MRS. I,. I). Buck. lOCnl Representative, Cottage Clrove, Or.

The most simple, prnctical and durable

Typewriter on the market at nny price.

Ask for catalogue.

PRICE 5p35 E L KING,
General Agent Oregon, Washington nnd Idaho. Albany, Ore.

NOTICK ruit I'UllLICATJON.

Land Ofllce at Itoseburg, Oregon,
''loo 11, 1001.votlco is hereby given that the follow-n- g

named settlor has Med notice of hisntention to make llhrtl p.oof iu supportof his claim, and that said proof will homade bcfoio Mario L. Ware U. K, Coin,
tnissloncr atUugeiio. Oregon, on Julv ""

a" ' M See. Tp StOi, I'.llSti
niilwiM""-'"1.1.1- followiF witnesses to
pipvo 10s
cultivation of said land, vU,vv"Vona,M

a,n,'Vl i: Carson, I'Vank II. Ilorno.James li. Warwick, Robert Simpson "Cottage drove, Oregon.
J. T. llninoiis, Register,

KIJ

ui.i.iiux.
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to

you,

today,
for skitij.

on

for

8W is

' notiok ifdn'T'iniLic'ArioN.

Land Olllco at Rosahurg, O'cgoa,
.luiioll, IIH)I.

Notice Is hoiohy given that tlioWij
lowiiig.named Bottlef has llled notli'"
his Intention to mako Until proof In "P:
port of his claim, mid that sahl l,
will ho imiilo before Mario L. Ware

at Rugene, Oregon 0

.liilySS, 1001 vim I'Vaiik II. I i'"'0,0"
his II . 15. No. 10702 Tor the K 16$$'
U BK W Hoc. IS Tn, 21 8 , it. 1

Ifo mimes the following witnesses 0

prove bis continuous lesldonco upon im"
cultivation of said land, vim . .

Rainnel L, Carson, James K. War wWK,

Wlllam II. Watklns, Robert Siinao".
of Cottago Grovo, Oitgon.

J, T, IlnitKiEs.Rcsimor- -


